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horseml),n. Thehead is the first point, however; let 
us bave that protected and the efficiency of the cav
alry will be doubled. Who will introduce a cavalry 
helmet? 

GREATER ECONOMY IN COAL COlSSUMPTION 

DEM -lITDl!D. 

The exorbitant dem.nd. of the coal·dealers are 
caming a universal iU'qlliry into the justice or neces
�ity of such pric08'as are exacted. 'Ve have peen no 
evid"nce I\dduced that is worthy of a moment's atten
tion, which could justify the enormous advance of 
this article of prime neces.ity, although it has been 
urg'f'd that the strikes of the miners and inadequate 
facil'ties for transportation are insuperable obstaoles 
to a reduction of the price. If the puhlic cannot 
8ucceed in inducing the coalition-for there evidently 
is one 30mewhere ill the coal interest-to ahate one 
jot of t.heir exactions, they may a.t least cnljperate 
with m in c,�lling forth, and employing when brought 
to light, improvements in furnaces of all d"scrip' 
tions, whether for steam purposes, clllin',ry usc, or 
warming apllrtments. It is a notorious fact that a 

lanw part of the fuel, whether wood or coal. daily 
uS/ld. is not economiz�d as it should be. either in 
burning it or in using it after it has passed through 
t.he firo. Although American stOVf'S and furnaces 
f:1nk deservedly high for apparatuses of their clas8, 
yet we think the most sanguine inventor who has 
ever investigated the BuhjPct will admit that there is 
room for improvement, and that too many of thtl 
stoves and ranges now in use devour fuel as greedily 
as if their proprietors held the fee simple of a coal 
mine. The act,ual value of a stove, furnace. or steam 
boiler depends upon the arrang('ment and amount (Of 
surface exposed to tb" aetion of heat, and so con· 
trived that t ... O greatest possible amount of calorie 
will be "xtracted from the ignited gases b.-fore they 
pass up the chimney. The heat, at a re"wnable dis· 
tance from the stove, which p·ts�es off into tbe air 
through the pipe unused, is a pro�f that more fuel 
is burned thq.n th" stove can work to advant4ge, and 
also th,tt money is ex pended for which thera is no 
return. The same is the case with steam boilers; 
althollgh we do not �nticipa.te that the currents pass· 
ing through the chimney-that g.ses liberated by 
combustion will be so cooled that the smoke.pip� 
will answer the purpose of a refrigerator-yet we do 
expect that vital improvements will btl made so that 
the heat which issues from the smoke-pipe will not be 
so great as to burn out the top of the same in a 
short time, sixty feet or more from the furnace. 

'Vtl remarked at the commencement of this article. 
that fuel, more p"rticularly coal, was not gener.dly 
used after it had ouce passed th roug h the fire. Such 
i.s the [ ... ct. All of the coals are not sUhjected to tho 
Hame heat alike, and some are reduced to cin:lers anll 
asheR while others are only roasted or calciued ana 
iurned into c .. ke. This refuse, so,clilled, properly 
screened and picked out, m"kes an excellent summer 
fuel, easily ignited, and gives heat enough for ordi
nary purpo�es, and it is inconceivable why so m<l,ny 
persous throw \loway theirasbes, and with it certainly 
a tenth of their coal account. Such waste is rCl.lre
hensible and ought to be checked, and we hope ere 
long to chronicle a great addition to the li�t of im
proved coal bnrning apparatuses. 

THE ENGLISH STEAM FIRE-ENGINE TRIAL. 

�ht Jrittdifit �mtritnn. 

... penny whistle. We have expected to see some 
English fire-engine fitted with this pump. and a trial 
h"d of its virtues or advantages over the Carey 
pum p. such as is the Manhattan's j there may be 
some engine of this kind entered for exhibition. but 
we have been given to understand that the English 
m!ichines are all fitted with reciprocating pumps. A 
lar/!e proportion of our mechanics are away at the 
war, fighting for their country, butthose who remain 
will look eagerly for the result of the trial, as they 
expect to see the confidence they have placed in their 
machines fully sustained. 

THE DISCOVERERS OF THE SOURCE OF THE NILE. 

Captains Speke and Grant, whose discovery of the 
true source of the Nile was formerly noticed in our 
columns, have arrived in London, and were publicly 
rec�ived by the Royal Geographical Society on the 
evening of the 23d ult. Sir Roderick Murchison in· 
troduced t·he two travelers, who addressed tbe meet· 
ing "nd gave an interesting account of th�ir di8cov, 
eries and adv .. ntures. They were attended by two 
boys, aged about 15 years, natives of the country. 
who were brought to England with the consent of 
tneir parents to receive a good education and then 
be �ent baek to their native clime. Their skill is blllock 
and th�irheads covered with the usual coat of wool, 
hut thoir features lire r!'gular, their noses being 
str.ight and foreheads as high as those of Europelins 
The races in the region of Lake Nyanzi. (Captain 

.Speke b"lieves) are descended from the Aby8�inians 
lind Hindoos. The men are tall and well made, and 
tbey are hont'st and friendly. 

When C,.ptain /Speke visited the king of Ugllonda. 
his sable majesty said he must sit on the ground and 
wait until he was given an audience. The captain 
answered that he was a prin' e and was not accustomed 
to wait; and he terrified the king and his whole conrt 
into submission by opening his umbrella, which they 
took to be a deadly weapon employed for killing by 
m�gic. 

L'Lke Nyanza, tbe source of the Nile, is situated at 
an elevation of 3 500 feet above the level of the se". 
in latitude three degrees south, and from where the 
Nile leaves this lake undl it reaches the Mediterra
nean Sea it traverses a dist�nce of 3.000 geoguphical 
miles. The lake is in the region of the Mountains 
of the Moon, in tbe middle of the rainy zone where, 
in 1862, Captain Speke noticed that rain fell, more or 
less, during 233 days of the year. Tbis accounts for 
(he perpetual supply of w,.ters to the Nile. At the 
center of the northern coast of the lake the parent 
stream of the Nile is�ues over a precipice twelve feet. 
in hight. The travelers proceeded down this branch 
from L'�ke Nyauza, and after many delays and indo 
dt'llts reaehed Rhartown last sllring ; the time of their 
travel havillg occupied two years and a half, and the 
distance explured being 3.000 miles. 

OUR " BRANCH OFFICE" AND THE WAR. 

At the beginning of the invasion of Pennsylvania 
the neces,.ity of " uncovering" ,"Vashington became 
a fixed fact; but to leave it unprotected, while the 
army of Gen. Meade went forth to drive back tbe 
forces of Gen. Lee, might result in its po�sible cap· 
ture by Gen. Beauregard's forces, which were under
stood to be "on the move" from Richmond to aid 
the rebel army of invasion. To provide against thiH 
exigency the President called into the service for 

In a conversation we had recently with a celebrated sixty days-unless sooner discharged-every a13le
builder of ste1.m fire·engines in this city, he expressed bodled man between 18 and 45, within the limits of 
the opinion that, in the forthcoming trial to be had the District of Columbia. The entire forcb employed 
in London, our engines would prove victorious in in the Wa�hington ,. Branch Office" of the I:-ClENTIFlC 
point of distance to which water could be thrown AMERICAN was called out, and, we are happy to know, 
The Engli8h are very partial to the quantity of water went cheelfully to meet the summons. At one time 
projected in a given time. a� a favorable quality of a it seemed to us that we should be compelled-for a 
steam engine, and all their machines have a much Ahort time, at least-to close our efficient" Branch 
less proportion of steam area in the pistons than Office." 'Ve are much plC'dsed to learn, however, that 
have ours when the relative size of the pumps is the President considers that the exigency no longer 
tak.m into account. The Ma'ihattan steamer, of thiH existH, and all our Washington emplrnJh are now fol
city, is consid"red a. favorable exponent orthe Ameri- lowing their accustomed duties in our service. 
/lan steam fire· engine, but it is said that the English , ... , 

engineering community do not look upon the rotary 'rHE ram Atla1!ta has been pronounced unsel\worthy 
pump with much favor. We think this ratber by an examining board from our navy at Port Royal. 
anomalous, considering the merits accorded to the She has six Inuhes of water in her hold, and a steady 
Gwynne centrifugal pump, and the changes rung leak is observable in the place where the iron· work 
upon it by all English journals, from those compe- is fastened to the hUll. Her guns are all marked 
tont to criticize its qualiti�s dOlVn to others who d.) , ., Tredegar Iron-works, Richmond," and one of them 
not know the difftlrence between a rotary pump land I iB of this year's ca�ting. 
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KRUPP'S l'RUSSIAIIJ STEEL-WORKS . 

At the rf'cent great Internationd Exhibition in 
London. the productg of the immense steel· works of 
Frederick KnipP. at, E��en, Pru8�ia, attracted great 
attention from scientific and pra0tical men of all 
countrieA, by reason nf the chara.cter and cla"s of art
icles made at that establishment. Steel crank· shafts 
forged solid, double throw, are produced weighing 
12 tuns and over; cast-ste'll guns of the largest bores 
and the fiuest po�sible t�xture are turned out accord
ing to contract in large numbers. The Rnssi .. n 
Government are now hl<ving lUOst"lll breech.luading 
guns made, of 11� inches bore, and weighing approx
imately 16,666 pounds. at an aggregate c04 of 600.000 
thalers. (A thaler is 70 cents. ) Our own Government 
has also ordered a 7! inch steel gun, Dahlgren pat
tern, to experiment with. Every kind of steel forg 
ing that can be named is m .. de by Krupp; and his 
steel tire8 for locomotives are especially commended 
by all who have used them. The tires for locomo
tives are made without a wel<l., and are calcul�ttld to 
run from 80,000 to 100 000 miks without turning: 
and when tUllled up they 108" but 1- of an inch of 
met ... l. The" lifo" of a 2-inch tire is usually com
puted at about 250.000 mil.s on all average. Ca�t
steel ingots are produced weighing 40 tun. : which are 

forged under 0. steam hammer of 50 tuns' weight, 
having a fall of 10 feet. Tbe cannonhave undergone 
trials at Woolwich ( England) which have proved 
that thf'Y cannot be bursted, so exceedingly tough 
IlIld well wrought is the n�ture of the met .. 1. Nearly 
all the Governments ill the world have ordered some 
cannons from Krupp's works. A bult, 8 feet 9.5 
inches long and weighing 1.000 pounds, waH fired from 
.. ne of Krupp's patent breech·luaders, without injury 
to the gun or breech· loading apparatus. 

Thl' works are located n"ar the Rhine, about 60 
miles below Cologne, on t.he opposire bank of the 
river; they cover nearly 200 acres, about une-tenth 
of which are under roofs. The consumption of coal 
is about 250 t,UIlS per day; the coal is obtained in the 
immediate neighborhuod. 

Mr. Krupp'sNtlw Yorkagent·lIr. Thomqs Prosser, 
of 28 Platt street, this city-has large Iithograph� 
representing Krupp's works and other matters con· 
nected with that establishment, all of which are 

very interesting. 
------------------

TESTING ORDNANcE.-Fur several weeks past, it 

thirken-inch gun, of Rodman's model, cast at For
tress Monroe, has undtlrgone a series of expmi
ments. Its weight is 33615 pouilds, and it is 
fOlateen feet long. A two-hundred-and·seventy·five
pound shut has been tired, with a charge of thirty 
pounds of pOWder. and, as yet. there is no p"rcepti. 
ble enlargement of the bore, thongh the viece has 
been dischargt·d nearly th\"(,e hundred times Thus 
far tbe tlxperiments have been confined to trying t,he 
gun's durability; but, in a few days, the t"st will be 
made as to the distance and pflnetrability of the pro
jectiles thrown.-PiUsburgh Dispatch. 

'THE ship Resolution, in which Captain Cook left 
England on his second voyage round the world in 
l772-ninety years since-is now at DemtJrara watt
ing a cargo of sugar. 
--------�---------

THE amount of money found in letters at the 
Dead Letter Office, during the last year, was over $80" 
000, being an excess of $30,000 over the previou� 
twelve months. 
--------��-------

DIVERS have already succeeded in securing $40,000 
worth of gouds, and r"ised one box containing 
$32.000 in specie. from the wreck of the Anglo-Saxon, 
off the coast of Nova Scotia. 

IT is estimated that the aggreglite yield of the Cali
fornia gold mines, since the discovery of v,old in 1846, 
is twelve hundred and fifty millions of dollars. 

. 

ASSISTANT' SECRETARY OF THE NAVY, Fox, states that 
the whultl numher of vessels captured or destroyed 
by the blockading fieet np to June 1, is 855. 

UPWARDS of £.300.0UO have been subscribed ill 
England to the Atlantic telegraph, and it is said that 
the work is to be prosecuted immediately. 

IT is said that a bank-note printed in blue on a 

yellow ground 16 the only one which cannot be Te· 

produced by. photography • 
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